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MEIGHEN’S GOVERN
MENT DEFEATED

members are all finished musicians, I 
possess beautiful and well trained 
voices.

The oratorio and concert selections

SEIZURE OF 35mount picture which will be shown 
at the Primrose Theatre next Monday 
and Tuesday was filmed in the tamous 
Parkhead steel works of William 
Beardmore & Co., Ltd., near Glasgow, 
Scotland. Every facility was given 
Director Hugh Ford for "shootiag’ 
under the best possible conditions 
The Kleigs and spotlights taken up 
north for the purpose were fed by 
“juice” supplied by the works. For 
several hours the firm’s premises, 
material and workmen, were placed at 
the disposal of Mr. Ford and those 
with him. The glowing stream of 
molten metal was poured white hot 
from the “ladles” of 80 ton capacity 
The cameramen were suitably disposr 
ed tor taking successful shots. The 
result is that the film of “The Great 
Day" represents realistically the im
pressive environment in which some 
of the most exciting scenes of the 
drama are enacted.

YEARS AGOcover a wide range and are handled 
with the same' artistic finesse that 
characterizes the work in the oper
atic numbers. The program includes 
the most modern of the concert mas
terpieces as well as the older selec
tions from familiar oratorios. The 
solo and duet work also covers a wide 
field in musical literature. The pro
gram includes gems from the old 
favorites as the "Mikado,” “Robin 
Hood,” “La Boheme,” and “II Trora- 
tore," and the rest, for you know them 
all. In all the operas there stands 
out in the mind’s eye some distinct
ive and lasting pictured and some dis 
tinctively fascinating melody.

The Lei ter Company will feature 
"Ruddygore," in which local music 
lovers will enjoy, perhaps, the great
est of all the Gilbert and Sullivan 
operas. It is a wonderfully catchy 
little opera, which gives amp.e op
portunity for a display of vocal 
ability of the artists in the Lei ter

Liberals Make Clean Sweep in Nova 
Scotia, P. h. I. and 

Quebec

Recommendations Novel in Histsrr 
of International Arbitration 

are Made
The election on Tuesday, December 

6th, reeulted in an overwhelming de
feat for the Government, the extent 
of their defeat being a surprise to 
elvery one. Nova Scotia, Prince Ed
ward Island and Quebec went solidly 
for the Liberals, while in the three 
prairie provinces the Progressives 
won nearly all the seats. In Ontario 
the three parties broke almost even 
with the Conservatives leading. Brit
ish Columbia gave a Conservative ma
jority, while New Brunswick broke 
even. Premier Meighen was himsolf 
defeated and only five of his cabinet 
ministers survived the fight. Hon. F.
B. McCurdy, and Hon E. K. Spinney,
Nova Scotia’s cabinet representatives, ! Light Opera Company, 
were both defeated. Not a Conserva- | 
t’ve elected in Nova Scotia, Quebec, I 

Edward Island. Manitoba and

Washington, Dec. »—Aracamauot- 
atiou novel in the history of inter
national arbitration was made ta day, 
by the United States and Bettis* 
claims tribunal in disposing' at eta» 
cash of the United States fishim*. 
schooner David J. Adams, which we* 
seized in the territorial waters- at 
Canada, on May 6th, 1886, and de
clared forfeited to the British crawtn,, 
together with its cargo, by a vice
admiralty court at Halifax on a charge 
of illegal entry into Canadian water a.

Although the evidence submitf.4* 
indicated that the owner of the ves
sel, Jesse Lewis, of Gloucester, Mass., 
had lost his ship brought violation of 
treaty provisions, and was not e-- 

' t'tied to an award of the 18.837.2»-.
which lie' claimed the tribunal- ur-- 

: upon the British and Canaili: .. 
ernnient, "an allowance as at 
grace to the said Jesse Lewis.' • 
means of livelihood had been lo-v 

! when t!ie ship was seized.
Evidence was adduced to show that 

the schooner entered Annapolis Basin, 
X.S., to purchase bait, in contraven
tion of the treaty of 1S11 between tivs 
Unitei States and Great Britain re
garding fishing rights on the New
foundland banks.

I This vessel was towed into Digny 
and docked at Turnbull’s wharf ta 
which her keel was fastened by chain 
so that she could not be removed at 
high water. After a somewhat lengthy 

The death occurred on Tuesday, i investigation she was so,(1 ;lt pub;:.
November 15th. of Mrs. Louisa Ban- | auvtion and purchased by the firm oi 
croft, one of our oldest residents and L,_ & 0 Sproul, wholesale fish dealers.

"HI DDYGOBE” AND “< OSTl MED . highly respected. She leaves to mourn j He;. , was changed to Annie M.
CLAxSIl S“ TO BE PRESENTED , ore daughter. Miss Georgina, and 

HERE BY THE I.E1TEK ! son William, besides a large circle
I cf friends. Funeral services at Sr.
I Paul's Church and at t lie grave wet'..- 

The Letter Light Opera Compary jcmducte.1 by Rev. J xui Reel.-, 
which 1-» to appear here on the even- j " “

------ ---------------- - ling of Tuesday, December 20th, at ; What has be-.'nr.ie of "that .Sut, I sixth
French air service plans nu e than j Bridgetown Court House, is a high Hugh Midity. we heard so much bout , • .:

grade musical organization. The | dunrg July.

BEAR RIVER

Miss Edna Peck spent the week 
end in Wolfviile.

Mrs. W. M. Romans was ’ At Home’
>n Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Steadman spent 
the wiek end in Smith's Cove.

Mr. Will. T. Wilson, of N -w York,
Is a guest at Grand Central House.

Mrs. Arch Adams is visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Kennedy _ „ , ,,. . , P, K. IslandMiss Alice Rice entertained some .
. . , , . , . , ; Nova Scotiatriends at a -leighiny party last vîtes,, ,, . ,, . ... , New BrunswickMr. Eric Morse, ot Digby, spent i
he week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. <^llt KC 
, ... Ontario1. Kinney. . ,

Mrs. Cummingham and Mrs. Me- 1 an.toaa 
> „ ...... .. , Saskatchewan#ntvre were At Home on Thursday 
„ Albertaifternoon.. , , , __ . British Columbia <A Liberal smoker was held in Oak- y ^

dene Hall on Saturday evening when
aver 300 people were in attendance.
The time was spent very pleasantly
with speeches and music, after which
coffee and sandwiches were served.

ROUND IIII. I,
Print 
S.i skatchewan. Mrs. Jarvis left Tuesday for Sum

merville, Mass.
Mr. C. L. U. Hervey has returned 

from a visit in Ottawa.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Whitman 

6 left oil Thursday, 8th, for Booth Bay.

THE VOTE BY PROVINCES
Can. Lib. Prog. Lab.

40 0
0 16

5 11 I Maine, to visit their daughter. 
0 Mr. C. B. Whitman and bri ,650 . torm-

. riy Miss Elsie Holiday, have arrived 
home and were "At Home" to their 
friends three days last week.

Mrs. Conrad Gidney and little son 
Bailey, who have been visiting the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 

j Bailey, have returned home to Minx 
I Cove.

26 22 23 0
1120 2

15 010
0 10 10

3 0
0 0 00

48 118 64 2 'Dom'n total
Complete returns from tile Yukon 

have not yet been received. I

An editor was murdered in Arkan
sas the other day and the murderer j 
was sentenced to ninety-nine years in !

Sproul ,=nd she sailed out of Dfjt'iy 
many years.-—Ed. Monitor).

EIGHT OPERA I'D.prison, while a fellow that killed a :
got off with seven years, j

;

Prospective murderers please take j 
notice.

ado man was fined tne oil • r 
-hooting ducks be?or 
Any man who will Have •„ 

"table bed before sunriss u-2. 
-knot ducks ought to be fined

tt

40.000 airplanes in 1022.

W-

DEATH OF ROBERT 
A. CARDER

HAD LIVEDthe welfare of his native province. 
He was always a consistent promoter 
of Nova Scotia as a summer vacation 
country and did much to foster its 
interests in that connection.

He was also broadly Canadian in 
his sympathies, and until stricken 
with his last illness manifested much 
interest in the pending Canadan elec
tion campaign.

Mr. Carder is survived by his wife, 
who was Miss Irene Harlow, ot Har- 

Many persons throughout the Marl- mony, N.S., also by a daughter, Mrs. 
time Provinces will learn with sorrow W. H. Goss, ot West Somerville, Maas., 
of the death in Malden, Maas., De- and three sons, J. Smith Carder, of 
cember 4th, of Mr. Robert A. Carder, West Medford, Mass., New England 
one of the pioneers in the Nova Passenger Agent of the Dominion 
Scotia—New England steamship busi- Atlantic Railway; M. Alder Carder, 
ness. ot Honduras, Central America, and

Mr. Carder, who was ill but a shott Pearl L. Carder, ot Jamaica, West 
time, was In his eighty-first year. He Indies. He also leaves eight grand- 
was born in Caledonia. Queens County, children and one great grandchild. 
N.S., in August. 1841, and his first John Carder, son of Nat S. Carder, of 
connection with the steamship busi- j West Newton, Mass, 
ness, in which he was destined to ' The funeral services were' held 
play an active part covering a long from the residence ot his daughter, 
period, was- in the employ of Captain Mrs. W. H. Goss, 88 Powder-House 
V K. Clements, of Yarmouth. N.S., Boulevard, West Somerville. Masr., 
one of the earliest of the steamship on Tuesday. December 6th, at 2 
iwners of the Province. o'clock p.m. There was a large

Mr. Carder : r .. time served first tendance of relatives and friends and 
't v arc. ami Liter as purser on many beautiful floral tributes were

100 YEARS
Mrs. Sarah Add (Jooes) Baras, Of 

Newtoa Highlands Aod Formerly 
of Nova Scotia

Pioneer in the Nova Scotia-New 
Englaod Steamship 

Basioess
(Boston Transcript) ,

Mrs. Sarah Ann Burns, probably the 
oldest woman in Newton, died on Sun
day morning, December 6th, following 
a ten days’ illness at the residence of 
her son, Arthur S. Burns, with whom 
she made her home at 10 Circuit St., 
in Newton Highlands. She was born 
in Annapolis, Nova Scotia, on October 
6th, 1821, the daughter of William 
Jones, who was well known in New 
York as a Loyalist. He left Ne* 
York to settle in Annapolis. His wife 
was Sarah Pickup. Mrs. Burns was 
the wife of Michael Burns, whose 
father was also a New York Loyalist, 
who made his home in Annapolis, and 
she lived there until his death at the 
age eightv-six years, which occurrei 
about welv.e years ago. She then 
came to Massachusetts, and tor ti.vsen*.yin-: i m t sf e a m ships

Nova Scot' i The officiating clergyman was Rev ,, three years has beep a resident
r:

lying bvtwi
•:s . ;Ui B '-ten. including the “Do- ! George E. Heath, pastor of the Park I 0f Newton.

-N- -, B ".tnsvick." "New Avenue Methodist Church. We-t Mrs. Burns was a dev n: Melha ii »: 
York" and "> .., " Later he was Svme’rville. Mr. Carder, during his though for the past eight months
i-romo: rd' ti be agent of tbe Nova i residence in Nova Scotia, having been she has not attended church. Aivvay.

an active adherent of the Methodist a great reader, she gave up the
Miss Brookings was perusal of newspapers about a yea ;

The burial was in Fores'. I ago and devoted her attention to the

w tern

muon.

~ vr:i St- : .-hip Company in Yar
mouth. Xt that place he made many 
warm intends, as was his custom 
-,\ herev<: iie w„- stationed. He was 
of an exceedingly genial and friendly 
nature, a characteristic that marked 
him to the e’a.1 of his life.

About thirty-seven years ago he 
was transferred to Annapolis Royal 
as agent of the Nova Scotia Steam
ship Company there, 
later, when

denomination, 
soloist.
Dale cemetery, Malden, Mass. Bible and to Methodist publications. 

She was exceptionally capable with 
her needle and up to recently did ali 
sorts of fine sewing. In addition to 
the son with whom she lived, she 

A sing was enjoyed at Mrs. Charles has another son, Edward S. Burns 
Sullivan's, Sunday evening.

MILFORD

of Scituate, who is superintendent ot 
' Miss Minnie Gates spent the week the New Riding Club in Boston. AI- 

end at Lequille with her sister, Mrs ,j though Mrs. Burns reached the ag>
I of one hundred years about two

Some years 
the T ominion Atlantic 

Raj 1 way took over the Y'armouth line,
Carder became travelling pas-j Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs | months ago. there was no special oh-

• •i.a retaining ! Kv.mer Vidito on the birth o: a son i servavee. by her own request,, of hei
' -t positi.-n for sever.:' vears and November 29th. ("centennial anniversary.

. Ily , .vering a large amount oi ' >C-s Ruth Mills returned to bet I

Robert Wood.
Mr.

r agi lit for

; home at Granville Ferry Monday, hav- ; 
business ling spent a few weeks at the Milford ;

STEEL WORKS FILMEDritory. . 
it* .retired from 
. t fiiteen

active
I Big Scene Of "Tile Great Day" Photo

graphed In Scotland.

One of the principal scenes of “Tin 
j Great Day." the British-made Para-

Reuse.-ixteen
Mi-- Nellie White returned to her 

hut never ' V. :me at ' G ray wood Wednesday, hav
ing spent the past few weeks at Mr-, 

in Reid Orde's*

r.-kiet.ee with Mrs. 
Mas

tug up 
lier in Maiden.

- id-time iuter-a" moment lost v 
>-• in transport; ti>
i

n mutters or
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Polled Rice 
Polled Wheat 
Con Flakes 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
Tllson’s Brand 
Grape Nats 
Pan Cake Floor 
Potato Floor 
And Gleten Floor

v.

*
mm JiW‘%

Do Your Christmas Shopping at B. N. Massinger’s
THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

rFish
Norwegian Sardines
Brunswick Sardines
Shrimps
Oysters
Lobsters
Clams —
Mackerel 
Halibut 
Salmon

Soups
Heintz Tomatoe
Campbell’s Tomato
Ox Tail
Vegetable
Julienne
Consomme
Asparagus

!

Cereals
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Corn Syrup in 2 lb. 5 lb. 10 lb. tins 
And Maple Syrup in botties

For the Xmas Dinner
Nice Assortment of Plain and Stuffed 

Olives
Grimby’s Sweet Pickles 
Grimby's Sour Pickles 
Heintz India Pickles 
Heintz Sweet Pickles 
Heintz Sweet Mustard 
And Cranberries

Jell-0 and Nu-Jell
Sherry’s Port, Orange and Lemon

Teas
Our leaders—Morse’s and Bint' Bird 

Standard and Orange Peko

1

;

ü
!

4

■

r
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!Festering the 
News oi 
Annapolis and 
Digby 
Counties

'

■......- ' -J'1”,:;.- • >1I iiHII hJSmgstf* 1 SpBPRei

Coffee
Red Rose
Chase & Sanborns and George Wash

ington’s.

Flour and Feed
•> "*V

-V*
(Standard Brands)

Purity Flour in barrels and bags 
Royal Household Flour in barrels 

and bags 
ODary Middlings 
Choice MiddUngs 
Pioneer Bran 
Pioneer Oats 
Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn

Fancy China
Good assortment of Bridal Bose and 

Stratford Ware
Individual pieces or Tea and Mener

Sets
Nice line of Fancy Tea Pets, also Cep 

and Saucers and children’s Mugs. 
Glass Pitchers and Tumblers, (nice 

for water set
Everything to make a Happy Xmas.

Terms:—$2.00 per Year in Advance.VOL. XL1X —No 37 BRIDGETOWN. Annapolis County, N. S., WEDNESDAY, December 14, 1921 SINGLES COPIES FIVE CENTS

♦
;

JamsNutsFor the Xmas Cakes 
and Puddings Almonds

Walnuts
Brazils
Fllbnts
Cocoanots
Shelled Walnut
Almond and Peanuts

Grimsby’s—one and four pound glass 
Jars, also Marmalade and Jellies.

Seeded Raisins 
Seedless Raisins 
Bulk Raisins 
Currants
Citron. Oranee and Lemon Peel 
Figs and Dates

Vegetables
w:

Tomatoes
Corn
Peas
Beans
Carrots
Beets
Succotach
Clark’s, Libbys’, and Heintz Baked 

Beans

For the Smoker
Confectionery Cigars in Xmas Packages of 10, 

25 and 50
Moir’s best assortment of XXX Cho

colates
Fine Lines of Fancy Xmas 

Boxes), Half Pound, Pound and 
Two Pound.

Barley Toys 
HoUday Mixture 
Daisy Mixture 
Hard Boiled Mixture 
Cream and Chocolates and Bon Bons 
Nut Bars of all kinds and Penny goods 
You can’t beat this Une of confec

tionery.

Marguerites 
Club Special 
Legion of Honor 
Nobleman 
Blackstone 
Bee Beys 
And Tenlsons

Also

Meats ■mm,
Canned Goods Boast Beef

Beef Steak and Onions 
Fray Bentof Beef 
Dried Chip Beef 
And Deviled Ham

QUALITY ALWAYS

FruitsFruits Baking Powder
.? «

(Del Monte and Libby’s) *
Christmas would be far from complete 

without Peaches
Sliced Pineapple, Grated Pineapple 
Cherries, Plums and Pears 
Strawberries and Bastberries

Jersey Cream 
Magic 
And Royal

Oranges, Grapes 
Grape Fruits and 
Table "Raisins

. v

Queen Streetwith Monday night my store will be opened every night until after Christinas.Beginning
Phone 78 'A
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Every Added 
Subscription 
Helas to Make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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